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CANADAHistory of Huron.

Me. Eruros.—It U not in my power to . ...... .
furouh you with the first chapUr .1 my v«« “ »»» *“‘w* »* -ui-Isy. 
nsmtire, this week, is time for public- g woman nsmed Elisabeth Mure, Ht- 
tira, u it muet U neewaanly be lengthy;. j,, in Sidney, eight mile, from BoUeville, 
ccmpming, ie it will, my first tnp te Oed- in . fit of iniseity, hung herself en Thurs-

PHOTOGRAPHS
$1.00 Per Dozen.

Bmineefl witedorn.
tie oorssjroe osnssal's

Ottawa, February 16th. 
oisusn or ns sssers.—rosener. 

This day, et 9 o'clock, p. m., hi» Exert- 
lency the Governor General prheeeded in 
State to the Clumber of the Senate, is tho

see e femily.day night last.

upon the Throne.

W.IHOX, 2 liter indProprietor.

Business Œirectotg.
Medical.

Moot 10. iw.

M MIOHOUtON,

W^SDEfiKON DENTIST
Boomr ever the Post OEee, Weet Street,

Ooderiih.
Ko.mt.rn», INC. Wtstr

Business Directory.

ira L«wta.

Barrister and attornbt.at.law,
8ilijitnf.in.Chsncerr. County Crown Attorn 

Oodfiriek, Canids Weit. ORce in Conn House. v!4e

l M* C Cameron,
DARR18TBR, ATTOBHIT. OOXV*TANCER, Ae., 
1 Kingston it.. Goderich, Ont. w49

Cameron * (Anrrow.
i 11ARR18TBI19, SOLICITORS IN CHANCERT, Ae. 
' i) Ollloe, Kingston street, Goderich.

M. C. Cameron, wM t. T. Oabsow.

LI. Shade Idooumg,

BARRISTER; ATTORNHT, SOLICITOR. Ae. 
Qirieneh, C. W. OSce, upstairs Watson’s 

[ Block, West street entrance first door west of Glasgow

Joan M. Gordon
4 TTORRRy-AT-LAW,SOLICITOR INCHANCERT

i Notary Public, T 
., Office, on _thr 

ii loot from Court'

lic.Oonreynncer, Ao., Ac., Goderich, 
thr south side of Weet Street, third

Isaac F\ Toms.

Barrister, attornet-a t-law, eouerrot
In Chancery, *e., Goderich. Ontario. Office— 

' “ ibb'i block. Kingston street wr7T

HURON HOTEL,
WHICH, CO. HURON.

JOHN PRANG, - - Proprietor.

This house Is fitted up fwith every convenience 
tbs travelling public,

AT Good Stabllng>nd prompt attendance- 
Pebrunrr lit, 1870. w2-tf

WESTERN EXCHANGE, LUl’KNOW

MBS. ANDREW DONOOH, PROPRIETOR.

GMR8T-CLASS accommodation. The 
1 table is supplied with all the delicacies

of the season ; and the bar with the best 
brands of liquors and Uigara. w20

MRS. DAY'S’ HOTEL
WBOIETER.

AN the direct road trom Seaforth to 
V Walkerton. Every necessary accom 
modation for the travelling public.

HANNAH DAYS. 
Wroxtter. N«*. 6, 18AY. w4

Doyle Ac Hauler,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNIES, 80LICIT0BS- 

JJ m-Chsueery, Re. Goderich, Ont 
B. L. Done. ew6 W. “. R. Some*. B.A.

nays * Elvrood,
DARRIHTBfik ATTORNRVR-AT-LAW, ROLL 
D citnriin Chincrrv A Insolvency,C» nvev rcer, Ac. 
Money to Lend. Omen Crmbb't Bl <*, mm 
Mr. Archlbald’i Store. •*"

William R. Hnln. B -A..

Chancery and law office. «*»•» n*
building», Kingston, Street Goderich.

M. B -CoaffTtneinx, Money lent on reeeonable 
erms. Diipatedtnd defeelive title» to real estate 
•ileisd. Goderich. Dee. U IMS. sw84

Attorne y-at-Law
„ ., _________________ _ Sollc'tor ln-Chan-

rr.Converencer, Notary Public, Ac.
0*oe of the Clerk of the Peace, Court Honse.Ooder- 
i Ontario ew8t

F. WtLKER,
.Converencer, Notary Public, i

T. B. Htokee,

LOENT FOR STRATFORD AGRICULTURAL 
works. (Joseph Sharmsn, proprietor). Residence,

tsltii'sd. wll-ly-|p

8. Malcon

Barrister, attorney, solicitor, Ao.,ac.
Clinton, Ont. w8fi

MONEY TO LEND.

Strong Ac Squier.
IAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE! AGENTS, NO. 
». A rende Building, Buffalo, N. T.

------- ---- ------------*— H. R. Same».
», A rouie building, Buffalo, N 
a C. Stroso, Attorney-at-Law 
it. 13th, 1809.

D. IMcDoassdf
r ICENSBO AWnONRBR. BATBlBLD, Oeetyel 
Li Heron. Ssleem Tillage or eosmtry f**^**-

JOHN HALDAN • Jt.
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,

. NSUR ANCB, LAND AND GENERAL AGENT, 
Money at • percent.

nice-Wert Street, opposite the poet office. Godwich

Lé. H. Hamlin,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR, 
Agent Md Oonreraneer. Kincardine.

8MAIL.L A CROOK 
ARCHITECTS.

PLANS and epeclfllca^ns of Buildngs, Ac. got up In 
a neat and correct e^!e.

Cf Office over J.p. DetioWb'» store, 
Goderiek.MaTlO.lb49 * «« «

IMPORTANT NOTICE

F.B.HANN,

House Sign A Carriage Feinter.

Desires to achoaikt the public that
he hie fitted tip a shop on North street next to the 

Weileym Methodist Church, with varnish room at
tached where he is prepared to fill all orders promptly, 
and at reasonable prices. Thankful for the patrionage 
of the lut 7 yean solicits a continuance of the same.

Now Is the lime to Paint your Cutters, 
Sleighs, ud Carriages.

tr Orders from country Carriage shops attended to 
with dispatch.

Sign Painting. Gilding. Graining, fi Gluing. Paper-
hanging. À15., SC.

F. R. MANN.
Goderich. Not. A1849.

eeumerelelEetel.liIlteteel IC.W

fOHN HICKS, Proprietor. Thia la th
9 lergestand betiCountry Hotel in Wester 
3anade.and ooargee as moderate a* any Houe 
la Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Goode’r.blingfor 
100Horses Homes aid Carnage» for Hue, on 

Shorteef Notices I4i1

fTRE subscriber In returning thank» for the liberal 
1 patronage so long («stowed upon him, begs to In
form his numerous customers and the public generally 
that Inconsequence of the late Are, he has removed his 
business to the store formerly occupied by Mr. Booth, 
West street, next Bank of Montreal, where everything 
n hi» llae will bo found and

All Kinds of Job Work will be Done
the same aa usual,

O. N DAVIS
Goderich, 29th March 1

bTbmyITbro,

WOOD-TURNERS!
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,
VeR* cloitiotyoolSiii^r e»le all *rfi« 
R elei in their line, such ae

Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 
Sofas, Ac-,

VAIl kinds of wood-turning done, such a 
fool poata, stair bannisters, neckyokee, Ac 

Always on hand, s complete
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
sod a HEARSE to hire on reasonable term 

Goderich, Mat 3rd. 1866 10»lm*

OODER1UM

W&60N ^CARRIAGE

HAZLEHURST & COOKE
AUCTIONEERS.

G01H8B10H iGERT8.SG.,iO.
Orabb's Block, (VanE very*» old at and )

KINGSTON STREET, GODERICH
ONTARIO.

|t> Selei in town end country punctual-
attended to
Goderich July 11th. IMS. *94

WASHING MACHINE I

, A PERFECT OEM. 

Prlceonly #2.00 each

TUBE E0D8CBIBEBS OFFER FOB SALE - A

«11». »«wVm«>ln. .... Inrantod :«• to at 
ached to any ordinary wash-tab ; can he adjusted by springs tosult either light at heavy goods ; wishes as 
npldly and cfildenUyas more cumbersome and coatly 
ïïcàiie, , and does less Injury Se the ctoUwe; and 
Ksve. them nearly aa dry, if derired, as a regular 
Wriusr. The low pries**.» brings it within f ^u^r^NlthUoyhoykym w

MMhSàibaek.

Call and See theMaohine
AT ROBINSON A YATES'

Ood.ii*»» ““•“‘Orm

CHRISTMAS_ CHEER!

j,2SÏÏ«OTto«»’W»-ittt. OitoFt

trilOTH
Mens of the M Quality la Seewi,

t. .tm tot*" *''JK.'Jto?-'
«KSSia

IWetibvrlOtht 1SW,

Land Office,
A ebOISTE* Of lerroF^ FuwMd Wild
A UidforWOj M iaUKMA*.

to.n.lSo.ir.

Uasufao to r y

THE Subscriber would announce to the pub
lic ol Huron and Brace, that he is now man

ufacturing first-class

Carriages, Waggons, Sleighs,
Outtors» ctjo.,

wlueh will baaoid CHEAP rOB CASH.
ty Wanted a wood-worker, and i 

apprentices—one to learn wood-work and 
the other blackamithing.

JOHN PASMORE, 
Victoria Street, Goderich 

CoMcI.Mit Mb, 1868. - w

Auction ft Commission.
OQDERIOH » CLINTON 

Established ISOS.

y*L*3 o( Kiioellânroo. Fioperty i« Ooj.net 
O onrr S.lurd.y,..d 10 Cllalo. «rory Wed-
"iéZirnlnioed on Property for Immedtal#

CioTüther'sel» punctonlly.llend. 
•dtothroughoultbe county,

O.M.TRUEMAN’8 Auction Mart, 
wfil Market Square, Oodencb

Stoves ! Stoves!

PLAIN AND PASOY g

TIW W A H. E,

COAL OH,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
f Co»l Oil Ltmj», Ao. Ae. Old Iron. 

Copper, Brass, Wool Picking», and Sheep Skins 
taken in exchange. Jo* J. STORY,

• Sign oftb Large Coal Oil Barrel,
odertch. March lat.lSfiT 6-t

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

_ frites te Sait the Tiares I

Photographs reduced to $1.00 per Doz,
OB 75qte. per half dozen.

Large Photograph Reduced in 
Proportion.

Abto'will make the largest Photographs made in Goder
ich, very cheap. Porcelain pictures from one dollar 
upwardsat

D. CAI* ’ PBELL’8
Photograph Gallery, i

Goderich. Oct. 19th. 1869. w97

ITALF DOZEN FROM BACKNEGATIVHi 
Û 51 cents, postage free. One dozen from 
back negative 87 cents,'postage frfifo, to any 
address.

CF Particular Attention paid to Copy
ing old Ambrotypes.

For either large or email photographs. The 
subscriber in returning thanks for the liberal 
patronage heretofore extended to him, 
would just say that be has made such im
provements in his gallery as will merit a Con
tinuance of the same.

IQ" A Great Reduction ea 
Large Photographs.

B. L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich, Oct. 26, 1869. -4<tf.

SMS i STE-EÏS
WANTED.

rIBSüBSCRIBBiU» ARE PREPARED TO MAKE 
contracts for the deUvery of » quantity of

Elm, Ash, Beech, Pine, and Hemlock, 
Sawings, "also, Stave Bolts

Delivered on their premises opposite the railway 
station. Also to undertake the sawing of custom Logs 

For particulars apply to Mr Sunn on the premises or 
at the residence of Mr James Tomlinson

STANDLY A Co.
Goderich, 23rd December, 1869 w49-tf

REMOVAL
ALEX. WALLACE.

WATCHMAKER
|AND JEWELEJl,

GODERICH

THE Subscriber having removed to the Store lately 
occupied by A. Naysmifh, West Street, opposite the 

i to thank his friends and the pobl e.
____________  wirt with which they have favored

him for the last 25 years, and begs to assure them that 
no effort will be spared to ment a continuance of their 
patronage, his anxious study will l*e to supply

Watohea Clocks and Jewelery
which will give satisfaction to the purchaser, and as all 
work has been done b? myself, customers may depend 
on having it well executed.

OT A good assortment of Gold and Plated Jewelry 
Watches, Clocks Ac., always on hand.

ALEX WALLACE.
Otoirtcl Ou, «eh IMS. w#

TUB

Oldest* Establishment in Town.

MARTIN AMANN
DEOSTO INFORM HI9ULUCU8TOMERS 
Ü Ijyu i. till ible l. nil -1 lh«

ill HDDS or FCBSITBRE.
At his shop on King*on Street, opposite the 
Huron Hotel, Godench. Give him a call. 

Ojdem.h,OeLl, 1868. awllw37.

ROOM PAPERS 
MOMJPAKRS.

^ very large variety of

Three Different Kinds of Papers
REQUIRED

For Halls, Parlors, Dining Rooms 
ail Brewing Rooms,

ALL NEW PATTERNS,
Good Stock and declared by Painters and Paper Hang 

era to be the most beautiful designs.

The Best and Cheapest
PAPERS EVER INTRODUCED 

IN GODERICH.
FOR SALE AT

BUTLER'S.
Goderich. April lfith, 1869. wll-

ALLAN P. MACLEAN,

Middlesex Seminary.
mai dw». o< tit, Institution te to'pr-iwr. ,t!,J 
1 l„i»o»U«,OTd >1 • llfrt -a-Kto f»r "to 
llnlvenlUwind Collide*, «lA u TMchere, Acefli IZ te paid to the Fin, Art,,
& «into Tom «111 comSence Torodtr. JrtUTT 

«MW h- Baud ud Tuition I. bSUitol 
W.» Ilrtitor ton. #0 HohotorUlp to Com-
«roui DÎOTÜti (ultoUtod) »» >>d WA 

•ttlato m cbiiged hoe duo of utoftam For 
mm of Fro»mon, Teuton ud tome for MUo, 
Oil nintol. too.»». Fiuch ud German, too Chen 
»,. F“p^toUro^toor^dm.

. KomokaJGu.

terehfrom thoWdof Bducatooruin January Mfi- Three wersfat. third and fourth on a liât of tthty 
ill licensed to teach in August, 186*. Advertiser, Komoka Oat, Bov. 23rd, IS». wifiSmN

m

HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Coniiatmg in part of ITeatof England Broad
cloths, Beavers, fTbitneya. Bearskins, Fancy 
English, Scotch,and French Tweeds,Cashmeres, 
Doeskins, and a variety of Canadian Cloths; 
Plain, Satin, and Flowered Vestings, Shirts, 
(Hovel, Cape, flic., flee.

He feel» confident of giving satisfaction to all 
wkomaytavorhim with their orders.

TWEED 8UITb(sU wool) $12 and upwards. 
W r. 3.—Catting dona to 0*W.‘
Qodarick.8eDtS6tb.l86f

I. FREDERICK,

Ae.WATCHMAER, JEWELER.
WEST ST., GODERICH,

Near the Post Office.

_ slm-ere thank» t© the yieople of Goderich sud 
vicinity for their liberal patronage during the past 8 
years, an l now that the holiday season has arrived 
with all its social enjoyments and amenities, he would 
state that all who wish to pure hase Jewelry for presents 
or otherwise of warranted material and workmanship 
would do well to buy from him at rates comparatively 

iper than that asked for worthless trash.

Ail Jeweljy Sold for Gold Warranted.
(t> Repairing 

orkmansnip.

Goderich, Dec. SOtb. 1869.

done in the best style of

ISAAC FREDERICK

Ti

TO LET.

let In the Town of Goderich, for a term of years a
Brick Cottage with a large orchard and six acres ,Mr James, seconded hv Mr. McKftV. 

Ftotorticto.
W. D. ALLEN

6od,rlch Sepl.mhlM»

OntaMo Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton SLt Goderich.

R. J. WH1TELY,
JB still In full operation, and is turning outsuperlo

Carriages, Biggies, • Wagons
of til kinds, 8LBIOH8, CUTTERS, fc.

A number of first class Buggies on h»nd, and for sale 
cheap for ouh Prices of all articles in the line that 
will compere favorably with any in the County 

M* Ail work warranted 
Piuticular attention paid to Wagon and Carriage Re-

B. J WHITELY.
Goderich, Nov 9th. 1869 w4S

Money to Lend.
BABY-TERMS.

J. B. GORDON.
Ooderioh. Ju. lfith. 1868. -«I

N 0 T I CE.

Allpartleslndebtod toR.RnadmnkCo
OTHER BY NOTE OR BOOK AO- 
•coan tare hereby notified, that unlertthey

CALL AN*) PAY UP AT ONCE
hey will be lied, without further notice.

B. RUNCIMAN,
Huron Boundary, 

Goderich, Ont.

UoiericMIth Dee.. 1868. wfi>.

NEW PATENT
HAY FOB!

BTRACHAN A McKINNON,| 
DLACKSNITHB, Nelson street, Goderich, weak 
Jj Intimate to farmers and other» that, having pur
chased the right for Carter's Hav LUtor, tgey are now 
prepared to fumtih them at *4.00 each The are 
made in a neatand substantial manner, end have given 
great satisfaction to those who have used them.

An agent will be out tor the sale of< the lifter In • 
dsvs.

Ooderioh, Jsn.S5th.Ui6e.

1 saw by tho vny, how 1 fared, 
and my first sight (or rather 
rights) when I arrived in thia then embryo 
town, in the latter part 6f October, 1834. 
Several of my old friends are very anxious 
to see the coming etranger, they must just 
bide awee. “Mickey TiW ” apology must 
be mine for thia time, vis., that T am 
composing it, and, aa * first attempt, I’m 
bound to put the right foot foremost, as 
early impressions are lasting Tis said that 
a thing well begun is half ended ; how far 
that may apply in the present caaeromins

For, how the subtect theme msy gang,
Let time and chance determine ;

Perhaps it may turn out » sang—
Perhaps 'twill be a sermon. -Burnt.

PROGRAMME
Chapter 1st,—Our first trip to tieder-

Chap. 2nd,—The natural beauties of its

Chap. 3rd,—Goderich society at that 
time;its Bank; its merchants and mechan
ics; its festivities and their leaders; its 
political leaden» and their doings.

The statement is made that daring one 
of Prince Arthur’s receptions in 
Washington, a well-known matron went 
about auiong the girls exclaiming, 
‘Blush a little ! blush a little ! iPwill look 
more English !’

The latest fashion we hear of is a fancy 
of young ladies for selecting suits to match 
th# color of their eyes.

A letter from a prominent citise^ of
Winnipeg, 

7 toil

Chap. 4th, —The CanadaOomnany ; their Governor of Novabootiahaa formally assunv 
ommisrioners and Agents: their treat- ed commando! the forces i n British North 

America, in sueccessionto the late Lieut.- 
General Sir Charles Ashe Wyndham, and 
thatCol. Hamilton, of the HeyalEngineers 
has taken over the command in the Pro
vinces of Quebec and Ontario.

Commissioners and Agents: 
ment of the first settlers; the 
Charter and how they earned it out; a few 
words about their tools or satellites.

Chap. 6th,—Our first acquaintances, 
who they were, and how many remain in 
the land of the living; our first opinions 
verified after the lapse of more then s 
generation; our first employers and their 
treatment of us during a sojourn of three

Chap. 6th,—Our purchase of lands in 
South Eastlmpo; who and what our neigh
bors were; their religions, politics, and na
tionalities; their industry, and vice mm.

Chap. 7th, -Our markets; our internal 
improvements; society qnd amusements 
among the Germans and Scotch of North 
and South Easthope’Townships; a “Den
ny brook Fair” in Stratford ; its principal 
leaders, and peace-makers.

Chap. 8th,—Our return to Goderich in 
'36; the steamboat laid qp; Sunday all the 
week. Taylor’s Bank still good, despite its 
foes—these were merchants.

Chap. 9th,—The Rebellion; its effects 
en the progress of country adjacent ; the 
foul and false means practised by the com
manders to get themselves in a commision 
at the sacrifice of the country and the 
lives of a few; the winter: the “Home 
Guards;" the watermen’s barracks and 
guard-room; how they were paid, and what

Chap 10th,—Volunteer Contingent
Company in ’38; some of their doings and 
sayings; punishment by Capt. Stuart, (06- 
aulttfe); his rabbing the men ot their pay; 
how they sought redress, and why they, 
got none; “The evil men do lives themufter 

J. Williamson.

London, Feb. 16.—The Times, in a re
view of last evening’s debates in Parlia
ment , rejoices that the Government has 
adopted the idea at» long advocated in its 
columns, vis : the withdrawal of the troops 
from Canada. The Times admits that 
Canada is the only English colony liable 
to be invaded in case of war ; yet peace is 
so assured that it is foolish to provide now 
f<>r its rupture.

'Trust him not.' The St. Eitt'e Journal 
warns the public against a certain ‘Prof.’ 
M. D. Thompson, writing master, who, 
everywhere be goes, swindles his pupils 
and landlady.

The coal trade of Nova Scotia for 1869 
was considerably in excess of that of 1868; 
and if the Dominion Government will 
jive us the right, kind of legislation fer 
1870, we shall be able to show for this year 

aetili further increaeeof 200,000chaldrons.
Halifax, Citizen.

Mayor Workman and Aid. Redden and 
David left for Ottawa this morning, to re
present Montreal at a meeting there to- 

respecting the proposed Canada 
Railway.

morrow
Central

Hay, Feb. 14, 1870.
Dear Signal,—Mr. Love in his “de

fence,,’ of the 4th inst., complains of 
“ ‘Voter’s’effusions ' being too “personal,” 
though, perhaps the difficulty lies in him 
not being able to make his personal enough. 
Mr. L. would like to know who “Voter" is; 
well, I must tell him that “Voter" is I. 
and 1 am “Voter." Hé talks of being 

‘stabbed in the dark.” It seems he is 
only sorry to be obliged to do the “stab
bing in the dark. ” As for being a counter
part of Balaam’s ass, “Voter” will leave 
the public to judge which is the greater 
ass of the two, Mr. Ijove ©r “Voter.”

He strongly rates you, Mr. Siqwl, for 
„ rinting “personal and uninteresting mat
ter certainly Mr. L's interesting remarks 
do seem like clash, and make him better 

kenned" than even he himself would rare 
to be. But not wishing to waste your 
time, nor put Mr. L’s. courage too much 
to the test, I will close my attack, hoping 
Mr. L. well keep “calm.”

I remain,
Yours, &c ,

“VOTER.1

■AST WAWANOSH.

The Council met this day, (Feb. 8th, 
1870) pursuant to adjournment. Present, 
Messrs. Helps, James. McKay and Gra
ham. The minutes of last meeting were 
read and approved. Jas. Garrick, who 
was nominated as Auditor last meeting 
declined to act. The Reeve thereupon 
nominated Jas. Edward as Auditor, which 
was approved by the Council. Moved by
“ * .........................cKay, That

James, for 
three days statute labor, for the perform
ance of which the pathmaater’s certificate 
was shown, and for arrears of taxes for 
1862, which were unjustly charged to him 
- Carried. Thus. Anderson made applica
tion to the Council for permission to per
form his statute labor on his road across 
lot No. 31, con. 2, when it was resolved 
that such could not be allowed until the 
road was conveyed to the corporation. 
By-Uw No. 29 wee read and passed.

bv Mr.

dated January 24th, .
“Everything now looks faivfo ran early set- 

of difficulties, either by delegatee 
Hudson Bay

tlèment
to Canada or a return to the 
Company’s government.

It is reported in Ottawa that the Gov- 
wnent have decided to build the emi

grant sheds at Toronto on the Garrison re
serve, immediately weet of the old tert, 
and north of the Great Western and 
Grand Trunk Railway trades.

We understand that Lieutenant-General 
Sir Charles Hastings Doyle, Lieutenant-

you to the _
at the period of the year 
to yeurselvea. The «roui 
which we meet are in many respects auspi
cious Ty bounty of Pro? idee ce crowned 
the harvest with abundance and made the 
fisheries unusually productive. In many 
districts existing industriel have keen en
larged and new enterprises have started 
into activity, furnishing fresh avenues for 
commerce and additional employment for 
our people, whilst every day new sections 
of the country are being opened te the 
labors of the husbandman. The trade 
and wealth of the Dominion are on the 
increase, and the equal administration of 
the laws maintains, ee - heretofore, the en
joyment of the general sense of security. 
I have watched with much anxiety the 
course of events in the North West Terri
tory. Unfortunate misapprehension ef 
the intentions with which the country was 
thought to lie acquired by Canada have 
led to complications of a grave character. 
With a view to their removal 1 have

Ripper is to be 
r of Nova Scotia,

way,

It is reported that Mr. Tu] 
appointed Lieut-Uovemor 
to replace Gen. Doyle, who assumes chief 
military Command of the Dominion.

An important legal decision. The Su
perior Court has just rendered an import
ant judgment to tenants in the case ot the 
Quebec Seminary w. Poitraa, holding that 
in the event )f property being destroyed 
by fire during occupation, the tenant is 
liable to the landlord for the low, unless 
he can show not only that every precaution 
had been taken, but also how the fire oc
curred, which in nine cases cut of ten it is 
almost impossible for them to do ; but 
such is the law. s

Execution or Criminal*.—The Minu
ter of Justice has recommended the Gov
ernment to pass an order in Council, adopt
ing the rules followed in England with re
spect to the execution of criminal» in pri
vate. He reports that the aame* so far aa 
suited to Canada, should be adopted by 
the Dominion, and recommends that the 
following rules be made by the Governor 
in Council pursuant to the provisions of 
32nd and 33rd Victeaia, chapter 29, for 
regulating the ex^ution of capital senten
ces, that is to say :—1 For the sake of 
uniformity, the executioa should take 
place at the hour of 8 a. m. £ The mode 
of execution and the ceremonial attending 
it, to be tho same aa heretofore in use. 3. 
A black flsg to be hoisted at the moment 
of execution, fip on a staff placed on an 
elevated part of the prison, and to reramn 

ilacedforan*

fifteen minutes before and fifteen minutes 
after the execution,

Farmers, Livery Stable
KEEPERS AND OTHERS.

Bring on nil Tear
j.taylorT
experience Is prepared to D

Lame Horses.
stOOLBOBNBHOTlL,Ood

_ . T__.____ erich, after twenty-one
experience Is preparedto Doctor Honesfor îill dise 

N B.—Horwa examined aa to Soundness 
Godarich. lOthAuc Ms.

Money to Loan on Beal Estate,
4 PPRAlSEg to the Trust end LoanCompeny 
A olUpperCanada.

%.M.TRUEMAN,
-4«< Msrkol Square, Code rich

Moved by Mr. James, seconded 
McKay, That there be 90 scrapers provid
ed in time for the performance of statute 
labor, and that the member* of Council, 
who shall have the opportunity, inquire 
where they can be procured, best and 
cheapest, and report at next meeting— 
Carried. Moved by Mr. Graham, second
ed by Mr. McKay, That Duncan MeKel- 
lar be allowed until the first of April next, 
(or until the job which be has on hand is 
passed by the Read Commissioner) to pav 
his taxes, (66 92) upon giving an approved 
joint note ; and that Thee, and Jas Fow- 
lep be allowed the same time on the same 
terms—Carried. Moved by Mr. James, 
seconded bv Mr. McKay,' That Thomas 
Finian be allowed five months to pay his 
taxes (69 32) upou giving an approved 
joint note te bear interest at 10 per cent. 
—Carried. Auditors Report was read and 
adopted. Moved by Mr. James, seconded 
by Mr. McKay, That the Auditors each 
receive 67 00-Carried. Moved by Mr. 
MeKay, seconded by Mr. Graham, That 
the Clerk get 260 pamphlet* printed, eon- 
taining the minutes of last year, Treasur
er’s Abstract, «ko., a few By-Laws, and a 
shertabetractof Registration Act—Carried. 
The Council then adjourned, to meet on 
the second Tuesday (8th) of March next.

JAS. TISDALE, 
Clirk, 

Fordyee P. O.

Obituary. The Both well Review mentions 
the death of the Rev. Waiter Soott, of 
Florence, which happened on Saturday 
last, after only a few days illness ef in
flammation of the long».—Mr. Scott was a 
minister of the Cana 
Church.

UNITED STATES.
A “Bed-Headed Man’s Ball * is to short

ly come off at Bridgeport, Conn.
The U. 8. government is experimenting 

on a shot that can be thrown eight miles.
Carlotta Patti was biased in St. L«ouis 

for refusing to sing in response to

The beat timbered lands in Maine are 
offered to actual settlers at fifty cents per 

ire.
Tempted by the lore of a bonnet, the 

price of which was above her limited 
means, a Louisville young lady last week 
sacrificed her “ beautiful golden hair.”

Passengers arriving at San Francisco by 
the Pacific Railroad report, that the route 
is dear of snow and the trip is pleasant for 
this season of the year.

Ihe British iron-dad Monarch is pro
nounced by a Yankee emu mander to be 
“the most formidable and efficient iron
clad vessel of war for ocean Arvioe in the 
world.”

Extraordinary preparation* are making 
in San Francisco for the eelebration of St. 
Patrick’s day, the interest in the occasion 
being enhanced by the presence of the 16 
Fenian prisoners who recently escaped 
from Australia. A pontifical High Maas 
will be celebrated in the Mechanics’ Pavi 
lion. On Tuesday next the Fenian refu
gees will be entertained at a ball, in which 
all the Irish organisations of California 
will participate.

The Agriculturist say* one of the Ameri
can seedsmen has sold all his «took of old 
seed pease to a dealer in “ Pure Java Cof
fee.” Drinkers of coffee may draw their 
own conclusions. ’

Subbing. A bell »M wound np n 
Owen Sound Uuly by n grtunl wflk 
ground«nd6ght,intle eonne H which 
Schuyler Kirwun Mid John GoinUJ were 
dangerously slabbed by Jnbn Beaker, who

Pmsened. Th. wife of Mr. B. Houb
lia, .d Port Bnrwull, win foully poiaoned 
Ob Saturdaynigbi last byUkiegBtiyabehae,

R ns aridantly b.li...d, in Waabfof- 
.<* that Got Boll* ud Mr 8ms»H 0.x 
had tho ndraetag,la thorontoolin bljrt- 
guardiam on the Soot •! the Hauaa. Paw 
bans they bad:but an. oftb.awl nroblw 
atout our Utf-HaB Pbrk «told Raw bea
ten them. U these things nrofo WJ 
the Bouse," w. should smd war boot, 
blacks to Congress instead of war pw 
flgbtsrs, taro dealer» and car, et baggen. 
- Tribune.

— ----------to oomrumd the MtondOTOi
of the House of Owamooe, end that How 
being present, his Excellency was pietoed 
to epee the Third Seeiion of the Tirol 
Périmaient of the Dominie* of Quads 
with the following

HPIICH FROM TUI flMmaa.
Honorable Ommtlmm e/ Ike Snots, 6a* 

of tte Howl of Common*,—
—air with eenldenee to year ndfiw, 

and hare much aatiafaetien in being enabl
ed, en the proeent otsaaion, to lummon 

discharge of your publie duties 
it most «

displaced for a* hour. 4. The bell of the 
prison or, if arrangements can be madefor
ator^Tton'n^Lt to Æ ?Jr to you for ibe eetnUiahmeat ef mb .

ii fi — ...... «i... Lnfi.iu, to eu A fiftaun .mnnfnu

thought it desirable to exhaust every 
means of eonoilvticn before adopting other 
meaeiuve, and the latest advices lend me 
bi expect that the groundless alarma en
tertained by a portion of the inhabitants 
have give* place to a desire to listen to the 
.explanations which I have caused to oe 
made to them. Efforts made in the spirit 
which has animated my Government 
throughout can scarcely fail to aoooumleh 
an equitable and peaceful solution of the 
existing dfflculties, and thereby secure the 
s wody incorporation ef the North-West 
Territories with Canada, an object eo ear- 
ueetlv desired by the Empire and the 
Dominion. As the Act for the tempomy 
government of the Territories when united 
with Canada will expire at the close ef the 
present session, a measure providing for 
their government wiU be submitted for 
your const leration.

The charters of moat of the banks of the 
Dominion were last session extended fern 
limited period, with the view that during 

interval the questions et banking ana 
currency should receive the consideration 
which their importance demands. A mea
sure intended to ensure safety to the com
munity without interfering with the legi 
timate operations of the Banks will be 
submitted for your consideration,aad will,
1 trust, be found calculated te place those 
important interests upon a sound and sta
ble basis. The laws in force on the sub
ject of the elective franchise, and the re
gulation of Parliamentary elections in the 
several Provinces of the Duffiiaieu vary 
much in their operations, and it is impor
tant that uniform provision should be 
made settling the franchise and regulating 
elections to the House of Commons. A 
measure upon this subject will be sub
mitted for your consideration. Under 
the operation of the Act of tho Imperial 
Parliament, passed in the year 1869, to 
amend the shipping laws in the British 
possessions, a period of two years waa given 
to the several Provinces of the Empire ta 
make provision for the regulation of their 
coasting trade. In the absence of legisla
tion on the subject within the period 
named, the provisions of the imperial law 
will be in force. Ihe extent ana value of 
our internal commerce render legislation 
on thia aubjeet desirable, end a measure 
wita regard to it will be submitted for your 
consideration. The ereation of a Court of 
Appeal, under the powers conferred upon 
you by the Union Act, is deserving your 
Attention. A measure will be , submitted

court, and for conferring upon it certain 
jurisdiction. The year 1871 isthcone which 
the next decennial census te fixed by tew 
to take place. As there are difterent laws 
•m the subject in the lèverai Provinces, it 
will therefore be nnnemsry to pass a gene
ral act to establish a uniform and accurate 
system throughout the Dominion. Steps 
have already been takes to secure the co
operation of Newfoundland and Prince 
Edward Island, and I trust acquiveevnee, 
when one system will be made simulta- 

in all Her Majesty’s RN. American 
eions. 1 need not expatiate on the 

importance of the information which the 
table* of the census are calculated te afford, 
ae in addition to their interest and also on 
general grounds, it oust be recollected 
that upoa them depends the readjustment 
of the Parliamentary representation.

QentUmen of tte House of Common* jp- 
I have directed that tiw accounts of the 

last year shall be laid before you. The 
estimates for the present financial year 
will also be submitted to you. They have 
been framed with every regard to eoanamy 
and compatible with the efficiency ot the 
public service, and ran will, I trust, be of 
opinion that the finances are In a satis
factory state, and that the people can, 
without inconvenience, afferd for the ser
vice of her Majesty the supplies which if 
will be the duty uf the Government to auk 
you to vote.
Honorable Gentlemen of the 8enato < 

Gentlemen of tte House of Commons 
The Act respecting the militia and j 

fence of the Dominion has
engage my attention. The high spirit and 
loyalty of the people are placed hi a etear 
light bv tbe fact that the eetire militia 
have voluntarily some forward lamly ra 
excess of the quote required, a* well a* by 
the seal and attendaffioacf the varia* aom 
at the annual training in the camps, andtotk.prt.ro^W- 

bled to fore, .t tli. »U of duty, « l
______ I.. . -..**•»
threatened the pee* of th 

I hareotoerred with gnfo »nothot 
tho effort» which hare be* rood, to J” 
Mveral cl the Proriee* ofUe SBfcfoS 2 
to footer, "
publie works in many I 
try win affoed the r" 
wo* te intend'-- 
forward with»

After tie delin 
the Throne, theC 
these Chamber.
prewnt, end the Crr--------- ----  . . —
represented, flea. Mi. Melhropi, eS 
entering the Chamber, took kia wet oe 
the front Opposition beeek. The wwhaOT 
elected einoe last *«ioa won introdnchJ: 
•ad took their wale. The Premier morod 
teteko the gpwek into eoMldentiM eexl 
day ; wherotmoo Mr. Mwtwtilk * l*d»F 
of the OppotitKtoeehed Urol the peperd 
•hewing wlrot had been theornnOa M thr 
Oererameot e» the Red River quoetwb# 
referred to in the Oorernor (hmrol’o 
Speeeh, ebonldlrot he presented to the 
Howe for it, goldaewaod inetieetUe. 
Sir. John A tUodonald preodwd to giro 
aU the informa*» that wooldnot pro- 
jodi* the poblie eerriw.' Mr. Mwkenrio 
urged foot Ihoeitnardnory ebweheeeo 
of tho owe jurtiM hi* io deeroodiog ell 

■ible particular,. Hen. Mr. Holloa 
tod in the demand, and. admitting th* 

prodootioi olpepi 
might be contrary to 
tended that theaatnnef theeawi . 
a departure from foe ordhrovy ruin. Sir. 
J jhn A. Meedeiutid rihgedfontXiigluh 
prooedentadid not Miwtioo thentWfoti- 
riwd by the hoe. geotlemen apposite, hot 
promised that every foiog eheeld hedroro 
to pot thie Hoawfo a pneifom In jodge of 
the matter fairly. Sir John A MwdoeOd 
morod foe ueel Bimforo motnm for pro
tection of ttow wwgedia printing tiro 
Parliamentary pa yon, and alao lor for 

■ - mint of thr mirfiva fii*mitti* 
hiohhe moved tte ad jo marotte) 

the House. Tho Hon* row «USA.

Ottawa VA. U,
The Homo metatSo’eloek. Mr. Me- 

. nixie submitted a potitio» lee* the Lake 
of Two Monntois India* for. iwtorntiog 
of lands and removal of Priests ef Semin
ary. Mr. Helton drew tte ottgptiee.ut 
theHouwtofoee 
to*. II 
accepted
Norfo West, the petition wwnretype- 

r one, and, w eo* w oomroitto* 
•tnrok he would move foot the eepwt

____ected with tte appointeront he to-
fined U the Oummitt* ee privilege and 
•lections. Mr. Ueekaetie Mkedwitt foe 
departmental report» weeld be pehliehed. 
Sir. t Hinoke could not *y. Sir Aletaeder 
Gelt suggested font foe Hon* thonld ad* 
aunt tUl tomorrow for tiro dwoerioe ef 
he eddrme. Mr Nukewie aid foe ep- 

poeition ww always prepared to proceed 
Witt butine*, hut if tiro Oererearott 
epetiaUy witirod an adjoonurott.towwld 
not object. Oe the motion ol Sirfnha 
Mnodeetid, tteewtidernforo el foe inweh 
ww doierrod till tomorrow e»d the Hon* 
re* ot 10 miaul* to A

N0T1CS8 Of MOTION.
The following noth* ol motion» hire
ma given
Mr. Mackenee-Fer an eddrew to the 

Ouremor-Oeneralfcr n copy of the commie- 
■ion imued to Mr. Mendoogtil, end oopiee 
of nil currwpondeuoe connected with foe 
wUbliahment of a Canadian goreneromt 
in tiro North west tamtury.

Mr. Maskeuie—For an addrea far 
oopiw efrorrwpondenoe en foe new |u»> 
rial arrangement* with Non Setila.

Mr Mack tniie—For aaaddrem nepeet 
ing the ooatrnctiuu of n read te foe Hittk- 
Weet.

Mr Maekrouie-For ax 
oopiw ot foe oorreeperodeiwi 
before f ~ '

_____ ^..as
_____ foe Demixiee arbitiltera, with the
•ridunoe taken by them and tkrir award,

Mr Marina tie—Fot eeproe eftheeer- 
respond** between foe Dominiongnyem- 
meat and the Indifoe el foe mooutxitt 
reepecting theiurronder or «le ef their

Mr Msekenrie-For oopiw of inrtroc 
tione toeerreyore eeottofoe North-Weet,- 
with the reporte of «id eurruan, Ac.

Mr Bloke—For oopiw of U» oorreepoo- 
den* totwe* foe Imperial and foe Oeiw- 
dian gerernmenta twpeetiag foe Into*- 
eoleeial railway ; also, concerning toe ap
plication of the prooewle thereof.

Mr BLuo—For an addro* for eeptie ef 
«11 Order» in Council and of til eonapogd- 
on* between the I to penal and Canadian 
governments and totwe* foe Canadian 
and Prince Edward bland gu réméré la 
end between the gevemmenteof Ceeed» 
end British Ooluuibi», 1^14119 the ud* 
mieeioa of Prix* Edward Iriaad, or ef 
Britrob Colombia, into foe Dtioe, and 
torero ef each admWoo.

||f, fiiikr-An aldmi fovcupteuiifaitt 
Orders in Oonaril and «fall ****** 
deufte between the Inintriil and Canadiar/ 

netta and botownfoegovenro*»» 
da and any «I foe pronrow,teach-

Mr. Blake—-Aa addre* for
oHJutierod Neva flnntle. ‘hedarothw
OttrttiOtt of foesESttSg Su7a.

•fa

Sir John Ah 
..prjwntti

ii

oar poptbUoaduriagfoal
—During the eamewand

_ . ________ _ . .

1iTnftv‘*Ti '*1ii8iwl
Mr


